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Gym Construction Delayed Lack of Funds
By Valerie Dobilig
Constructkrn of the new $7
milIkn gymnasium on the hill
between Spruance Art Center
and Murphy Hall has been
delayed indefinitely because
of the lack of funds in reserve
according to Dean Bette
Landman The money needed
for the project will come en-
tirely from fundraising
President Wilson was
unavailable for additional
comment on specific details
Despite the question of fun-
ding the new facility has been
completely designed The
specific design will enable
construction to take place in
six gages The basic unit is the
gym itself containing basket-
ball courts and exercise
facilities at cost of $3
million Other units will be
added on as funds become
available
In addition to the basic gym
unit the new facility will in-
dude swimming pool
racquetball courts natlilus
room dance room team
rooms classrooms locker
rooms and showers The main
entrance will house trophy
Showcase ticket booth for
college athletic events and
refreshment area where food
may be purchased Outdoor
tennis courts will be an ad-
ditional feature
The entire building has
been designed to be partly
earth-sheltered which will
serve two functions Firstly
this construction will save
energy by providing warmth
in winter and coolness in sum-
mer Secondly the visual line
of the campus will be preser
ved The gym will not extend
up above the first floor of
Murphy Hall
Care has been taken to
carry the architectural theme
of the old original buildings
on campus throughout the
design The doorways and
arches will be semi-circular
the roofwill be like that of the
clock tower and the outside
will be made partly of stone
similar to that of Grey Towers
Castle
Other features will be
special provisiOns for the han-
dicapped For example
bridge will extend from the
second floor of Murphy Hall
across to the roof of the new
gym Also the building will
be equipped with elevators
making it completely ac
cessible to the handicapped
Although planning for the
with architecture and modern
technology Her sculpture
ranges from large wooden
constructions of labyrinths
and tunnels to her recent
preoccupations with my-
sterious mechanical devices
referred to as blend of
spiritual and scientific
imagery
Since the early 1970s
Aycock has had over 40 one
person exhibitions with major
installations in museums
unjversities and galleries
throughout the United States
and Europe most recently in
Holland Finland Gªmany
and Belgium
Aycock wa born in
Harrisburg PA and received
her M.A from Hunter
College As one of the most
influential artists of the 70s
and 80s she helped to
establish new relationship
that embraces art ar
chitecture the environment
and sculpture
Gallery hours are 10 am-
430pm Monday-Friday 1pm-
430pm Saturday and Sunday
This event is supported in part
by the National Endowment
for the Arts and the Beaver
College Forum Commmittee
The exhibition continues
through March 26
two-character comedy
that one critic hailed at its
opening on Broadway as
love letter to the world will
be presented TONIGHT
Thursday March at
Beaver It is Same Time
Next Year by Bernard
Slade play which ran for
over three years in New York
and broke house records in
theaters all over the world
The show will open here at
the Little Theatre and run for
ONE NIGHT ONLY Karen
Woodform and Mark Har
borth of the nationally ac
claimed Alpha-Omega Players
can gather in social
relaxed yet purposeful way
she said Construction of
conference center is al
future possibility The Dean
expressed the goal of Beaver
College as that of educating
the whole student
will star as lovers who are
marriedbut not to each other
The entire action of Same
Time Next Year takes place
in the same guest cottage of
country inn in Northern
California During the twenty-
five years covered in the
plays six scenes the couple
spends weekend there every
succeeding year
The play is directed by
Drexel Riley producer
and director of the Alpha-
Omega Players This program
is being sponsored by the
Beaver College Forum Corn-
mittee
Pictwed above is reptesentation of the proposed multi-unit gyrnnasitn The den
corporates featires which should conserve energy aki the handapped and preserve the lOOk
of Beaver College
gymnasium has been corn-
pleted Dean Landman ex
pressed the feeling that
Beaver College is still in-
complete There is need for
student center possibly to
be constructed around the
dining hall where students
Altention Club Officers
Budget Proposals are due Friday March 2nd two week extension will be
given if you notify the SGO Treasurer John Melniczek or one of the SGO
Assistant Treasurers Fred Harran or Fred Hofstetter Clubs not doing any of the
above will be given Lowest priority when budgets are allotted
John Mehiiczek
SGO Treasiier
Aycocks Art in Atwood
On March at 430 pm
Alice Aycock one of the
countrys leading con-
temporary artists will present
public lecture in the
Richard Eugene Fuller Art
Gallery in the AtwoodiLibrary
in conjunction with her
exhibition Models for Large
Scale Works and
Drawiigs This is major
event for the entire college
and all are welcome to attend
the lecture and meet the artist
at the opening reception
which immediately follows
Using wide range of
materials Aycocks models
and large scale installations
and ritual
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By Mison Helter
Well its the start of the
spring semester and as usual
BC NORML is busy planning
its annual spring semester
party However this one is
slightly different from our
previous spring semester par-
ties in Murphy Since this year
marks BC NORMLs seventh
active year on the college and
national levels we are plan-
ning special event an event
thats going to please the en-
tire student and faculty bodies
at Beaver College
The event is set for this
Saturday March It will be
held in the Rose and Mirror
Rooms of the Castle and
proper dress is reqsted The
reception will begin at pm
and continue until 93Q pm
During this time delightful
hors douvres and beverages
will be served What will
make this hour and half so
special are the special gts
affiliated with the national
chapter who have been invited
to attend The guests include
Jay Nickerson the National
Political Coordinator from the
national office in Washington
D.C as well as Arlene Dusel
from the active N.J NORML
chapter who recently became
member on the organ-
iztions national board
of directors In addition
Milton Street Pennsylvania
State Senator has been in-
vited as he supports
marijuana reform and has
proposed bills in response to
the idea of taxation and
regulation of marijuana in
Pennsylvania Several other
guests from N.J NORML
N.Y NORMAL and PA
NORML will be in at-
tendance as well In addition
Lee Ruslander attorney at
law will be present as will
previous officers of BC
NORML and other Beaver
Alumni
After relaxing conversation
and mingling with the invited
guests the band East Wind
will perform from 930 pm to
am The seven piece band
specializes in Jazz/Reggae
music wide range of in-
ruments will be used to get
udents dancing all over the
place The band members
encourage audience par-
ticipation and will urge people
to play an instrument with
them
The cost of this event is
$5.00 at the door and $4.00
prior to the Saturday night
show Tickets Will be on sale
in the chat and cafeteria today
and tomorrow If you wish to
purchase tickets you can also
contact any BC NORML of-
ficer
This party promises to be
one of Beaver Colleges best
ever Stimulating music in-
teresting guestsgoQd friends
in warm atmosphere and
good price what more could
you want So make it date
March at pm Come
celebrate with BC NORML
and make this night youll
never forget
By Dr Frank Schwartz
As the tempo of Campaign
84 quickens across the coun
try with the passing of the
Iowa Catcuses so too does
the pace of politics at Beaver
On Thursday February 17th
Beaver was visited by
Congressman Lawrence
Coughlin Coghlin represents
the 3th Congressional
District of Pennsylvania of
which greater Glenside and
therefore Beaver College is
part Coughlin requested
visit to the college and spoke
in the Castle Mirror Rooni
Some of the juniors and
seniors on campus may
remember that contingent of
Beaver students visited with
the Congressman in the
Spring of 1982 in his
Washington office The pur
pose of that visit was to
protest the Congressmans
support for the 1982 Reagan
budget which proposed large
cuts in student aid programs
It may have been Coughtins
desire to assure Beaver
students that he supports their
interests now in 984 if not in
1982 that prompted his
request for visit to Beaver
After an introduction by
Dr Schwartz Chairman of
the Political Science Depart-
ment the Congressman began
with brief summary of what
the job of Representative
entails while an attentive
audience of between thirty
and forty students listened
He explained both the need
for helping persons with
problems within his district
and the way in which
Congressman casts his/her
vote electronically with the
use of plastic card He also
noted the importance of corn-
rnunicating with citizens of his
district especially in an dcc
tion year The Congressman
then went on to say that in
984 he was in favor of aiçl to
higher education in excess bf
one billion dollars more than
the current Reagan budget
proposes
At the end of his statements
which lasted about twenty
minutes Congressman
Coughlin took questions from
the audience He was asked
about his stance on nuclear
freeze to which he replied
that he ws in favor of freeze
only if it could be verified and
acted upon by both sides at
the same time He was also
asked about his support for
sending the marines to
Lebanon Here the
Congressman himself for-
mer Marine appeared to part
company with the Reagan ad-
ministration saying you
cant always solve problems
Sometimes you have to learn
to live with them He noted
that with respect to Lebanon
there are no easy solutions
certainly not immediate ones
When asked to explain the dif
ference between the
Republican and Democratic
parties Coughlin replied that
the Republicans place more
emphasis upon individual
freedom while the Democrats
favor collective security
At the end of the question
and answer session which
lasted about forty minutes the
Congressman received ap
preciative applause Students
comments afterwards that
they were favorably impressed
by the fact that Congressman
Coughlin had made the effort
to come to Beaver There
were however differing
opinions both pro and con
regarding the Congressmans
presentation and issue
positions
second indication that
campaign 84 is having an im
pact at Beaver is the es
tabIishmentofa Campaign 84
Headquarters on the second
floor of Blake The kick off
event for the Headquarters
was the foLlowing of the New
Hampshire Primary returns
Televisions refreshments and
scoresheet were available to
help Beaver students follow
the candidates progress or
lack thereof throughout the
night The Headquarters is
staffed by three student in-
terns Denise Fishman Sue
Torrone and Karen Wolfe
These interns will keep total
of sixteen office hours per
week the exact schedule of
office hours is posted on the
door in Blake in order to an-
swer any questions about
Campaign 84 that students
might have In addition there
are files being kept on all
eight Democratic presidential
candidates on President
Reagan and also on the can-
didates involved in four local
Congressional races Anyone
wishing to read more about
the candidates is encouraged
to use these files
The next big event to take
place in the headquarters will
be on Super Tuesday
March 13th On that day nine
states will conduct primaries
at the same time Televisions
refreshments scoresheets and
plenty of political
prognostication will be
available However hope
the students at Beaver will not
wait until March 3th to visit
Campaign 84 Headquarters
The interns have already put
in lot of work to make the
headquarters great resource
center for information as well
as firn place to just hang out
and talk politics or whatever
The pace of politics at Beaver
Ls getting quicker Dont let it
pass you by
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INTERNSHIP Senator John Heinz Philadelphia office again
offers internships for the summer session and fall semester
Learn how the Federal government really works and gain
valuable job experience Open to students in all majors Pick up
information and application formin Room Heinz Hall
SALARY SURVEY The College Placement Councils report
on job offers to this years graduates shows strong upturn in
the number of offers while salary figures have remained about
the same as lag years For information on what to expect in
your major or occupational field see the survey in Mr Lowers
office Room Heinz
1984 PLACEMENT ANNUAL Seniors who havent received
copy of the Placement Annual may pick one up in the Career
Library Job-hunting tips help with resumes and interviews and
lists of employers by location and major fields valuable
freebie Highly motivated juniors may have copy while they
last
GETTING HIRED How do Beaver graduates find jobs We
asked graduates from 1980 through 1983 Their responses
Wrote or called and requested interview 94
Answered newspaper ad 64
Follod lead offered by friend or relative 59
Walked in and applied 29
Employment agency 10
Civil Service test
Other methods 51
Were the jobs they got related to their majors 49 said yes 67
said they were indirectly related 53 said no Thats 80% in jobs
they consider related to their studies high percentage for
liberal arts graduates
Be sure to pick up the
next issue of the
BEAVER NEWS for
the exciting Part 11 ol
Peter PaLaus Sd-FL
SERIAL
Political Update
Campaign 84 at Beaver
Editorials articles and other Information for the BEAVER NEWS must
be submitted to Box 664 one week prior to publication Inthviduals In-
terested In joining staff should leave name and ext/phone nwther In
Box 664 Thanksf
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